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The invasion of artificially propagated fungous cultures by various species of
mites has long been a problem to the mycologist. Invading mites can completely
destroy a culture by eating it and contaminate many more with bacteria and
other fungi. Since mites are able to crawl under the covers of petri plates and
around cotton plugs in test tubes, various methods have been used to combat
this invasion. Puntoni° found that mites of the genus Tarsonemus which invaded
test tube cultures were killed when the cotton plugs were soaked in benzene,
xylene, or oil of turpentine. The fungous cultures were not harmed. He also
reported that if the plugs of uncontaminated cultures were dipped in kerosene
and allowed to dry, the invasion of mites could be prevented. Duche' soaked the
cotton plugs in mineral oil, but found it harmed some delicate fungous cultures.
He recommended placing culture tubes in glass jars surrounded by a ring of glue
on the outside to prevent the entrance of mites. Thom and Raper' recommended
dipping the cotton plugs in a mixture of ethyl alcohol, bichloride of mercury,
glycerine and an aniline dye, to prevent the entrance of mites. They also advised
that culture rooms be sprayed periodically with commercial oil-derivative insect
sprays. Janke and Lubkowitz3 found Tarsoncmus fusarii in various pathogenic
and non-pathogenic fungous cultures. They reported that when test tube stoppers
were soaked in a DDT-chloroform mixture, the mites were excluded but that
occasionally the fungous cultures were harmed. Goetz and Reichenberger2
reported that a drop of formaldehyde solution in test tube cultures forced out
Tarsonemus fusarii, but failed to kill them. However, they did find that if the
cultures were exposed to formaldehyde fumes in a closed cabinet for 65 hours,
the mites were killed. Reiss and Caroline7 found Tarsonemus confusus in fungous
cultures and recommended meticulous cleanliness of the laboratory and that
cotton plugs be tightly inserted in culture tubes. Jones and Lohrman4 reported
fungous cultures infested with Tyrophagus linineri. They placed cultures on sup-
ports surrounded by mineral oil to prevent the entrance of mites. Knoell and
Hoesel' prevented the invasion of cultures by mites by fumigating cabinet incu-
bators with tablets of volatile lindane. While all of the above methods have been
used with success, they are for the most part aimed at keeping mites from gaining
access to fungous colonies. The direct addition of chemical agents to the media
to control mite infestations of fungous cultures has not been reported to our
knowledge. The present study is restricted to the action of lindane, employed
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Plain Sabouraud's Agar Sabouraud's Agar with .01% Lindane
FIG. 1. Two culture plates are each experimentally inoculated with Trichophyton menta-
grophytes and several mites, Tyropha gas sp. The standard agar medium is heavily contam-
inated with bacterial and fungous colonies—note distinct and characteristic growth along
the tracks produced by the migrating mites; the medium containing lindane is free of
contaminants (Six days incubation at 25 to 30° C).
as a supplement to standard Sabouraud's dextrose agar. The action of this modi-
fied medium against mites, Tyrophagus sp., is reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A commercial preparation of 75 % wettable lindane powder (California Spray-
Chemical Corp.), a 99% pure gamma isomer of benzene hexachloride, in a 0.01 %
concentration, was added and dispersed in standard Sabouraud's dextrose agar.
This medium was sterilized by autoclaving at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes.
Twenty-eight representative pathogenic and nonpathogenic fungous cultures,
including both mycelial and yeast forms, were propagated on lindane-fortified
and standard Sabouraud's media. All cultures were experimentally inoculated
with five mites, Tyrophagus sp., and then incubated at room temperature,
ranging from 25 to 30° C. A dissecting microscope was employed as a visual aid.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It has been found by direct observation that the mites are moribund within
three minutes after crawling onto the lindane agar. All infested cultures trans-
ferred to this medium showed no evidence of viable or migrating mites for as long
as ten weeks after transfer. Mites are readily killed on lindane-fortified medium
plates stored in a refrigerator for ten weeks. None of the fungous cultures grown
on this medium show any abnormal changes in color, form of growth or spore
formation. However, Blastomyces dermatitidis and Histo plasma capsulatum are
markedly inhibited in their rates of growth. The lowest concentration of lindane
tested, 0.005%, killed mites in about the same length of time, but it also inhibited
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B. dermatitidis and H. capsulatum. In practical application, it is convenient to
prepare this medium with 0.01 % lindane. Gravimetric measurements of smaller
quantities of lindane can be achieved with semi-microanalytical balances. This
medium has been successfully employed in the primary isolation of fungi and
in the maintenance of stock cultures. It shows promise as a means by which
mite-infested cultures may be transferred without the concurrent establishment
of a new mite infestation.
5UMMARY
An agar medium, consisting of standard Sabouraud's dextrose agar containing
0.01 % wettable lindane powder, has been developed for the control of mites in
fungous cultures. Mites are moribund within three minutes after crawling onto
the agar. Fungi do not show visible abnormal changes after being grown on this
medium. However, the rates of growth of Blastomyces dermatitidis and Histo-
plasma capsulatum are markedly inhibited. The lindane-fortified medium, after
ten weeks storage under refrigeration, still illustrated its acaricidal property
against Tyrophagus sp.
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